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arms; Ted Miller, advisor.
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Funeral Friday for jet
Accident Victim
.The funeral of Albert Clinton

Moore, 73 year' old Independence
man who died shortly after his
car was struck by! a truck in
Salem Tuesday- - morning,? will be
conducted' af 3 o'clock Friday af-
ternoon at the Clough-Barri- ck

chapel with Dr. Chester W Ham
blin officiating. Interment will be
in Belcrest Memorial park.

Edwards chapel, with concluding
services at Belcrest Memorial
park.

A majority of some thousand
species of cacti, ranging in size
from diminutive types the size of
a button to the giant saguro
stretching to a height of 40 feet,
are native of Arizona.

Final Rites Friday
For Six-Year-O- ld Girt

The funeral of Marion Louise
Weinman, 8 year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Weinman of
2107 N. Commercial st, who died
Tuesday, will be at 1:30 o'clock
Friday afternoon at the Howell--

It was decided that the age
limits would be 13 to 19 and that
a party would be given every
other Saturday night, the next
to be November 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Gannon
were hosts and refreshments were
prepared and served by Explorer
post no. 64. Motion pictures were
shown by Bob Brant. ---

Hew Shipmenl

Naturalization
Eased! for Alien
War Veterans

Veterans of World War II who
are not citizens of the United
States should file their applica-
tions for naturalization before De-
cember 31. Harlan Judd, Marion
cp'Mt clerk said Wednesday.

Much of the naturalization pro-
cedure has been simplified so as
to permit veterans to become cit-
izens as quickly and as simply as
possible, Judd said. All that is re-
quired of a veterans Is that he
file application for naturalization
at the county clerk's office along
with proof of his war-ti-me serv-
ice. Proof of service may be given
either in the form of affidavits of
at least two citizens of the Unit-
ed States; s members or former
members daring World War II of
the armed forces, of noncom-
missioned for warrant officer
grade or higher; or by an authen-
ticated copy of the record of the
executive department having cus-
tody of the veteran's service rec-
ord.
Prbve Lawful Admission

lip

naturalization of veterans.. .

Persons who were citizens of
the United. States but lost their
citizenship due to service in the
armed forces of an ally may re-
gain their U. S. citizenship by ap-
pearing before a naturalization
court and taking an oath of alleg-
iance to the United States.' An avf
plicant may prove his former cit-
izenship by presenting a birth r
baptismal certificate, or may show
the original certificate of natural-
ization or ; furnish information as
to the time and place of the na
turalizatton.'
Wives Benefit

All wives of citizens of ,the U.
S. are entitled to special naturali-
zation benefits if they are of a
race eligible for naturalization,
and information concerning these
benefits may be obtained from
the county clerk office.

At the present time there are
21 persons applying for naturali
zation with the Marion --county
clerk. Of these, five are veterans
of the last war who are taking ad
vantage of the special benefits si
lowed them before the December
31 deadline. A naturalization
court will be held sometime early
in December, though no specific
date has been set as yet, Judd
said.

Teen Kanteen has
Election Officers

FOUR CORNERS The Teen
Kanteen elected officers Satur
day night. Bob Brant was elected
president; Verlaine Walker and
Barbara Rickman, first and sec
ond vice presidents; Jean Allen,
secretary; Lawrence Cherry,
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The present new car scarcity will continue -- for many
months, doe to currently insurmountable production
problems. Meanwhile, let
Loder Bros. Help You Maintain Your. Present Car

HEBE YOU WILL FIIID
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE FACILITIES

EXPERIENCED SERVICE MANAGEMENT
FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS

PROMPT, COURTEOUS, RELIABLE SERVICE
AT RIGHT PRICES

FRIENDLY INTEREST IN HELPING YOU KEEP YOUR CAR
OPERATING DEPENDABLY UNTIL A NEW ONE CAN BE
HAD.
la Our Modern. Conveniently Located Service Department

ESPECIALLY EQUIPPED TO SERVICE ALL
GENERAL MOTORS MAKES AND MODELS

NO IIICBEASE 171 PRICES AT

LODER BROS.
OLDSMOBILE SALES AND SERVICE

4(5 Center Street Phone S4CT - CIS
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After filing his preliminary ap

plication the veteran, in some
cases, must prove lawful admis
sion to the United States, and
obtain his service record. This
will take two to three weeks, ac
cording to information received
by Judd, after which the veteran
may file his petition for naturali--

la Salem, which was eat dewa last week la the back yard ef the
kM MiM Mlrvah Blair. t7S Marie sC Miss Blair said that
aerseaal faaally histery had it that the historical tree was planted
la 114. a faet cerreberated by the workmen whe felled the riant
and whe estimated Its age st about lt years. The tree stood 110
feet tall aad measared 9 feet. 3 Inches by 4 feet. 8 Inches through
the eaC The tree was said to have beea planted by Alex SetUe-mei- r.

a, H'oodbara aarserymaa. Workmen are (from the left) J: E.
Derry. 1795 N. 5th st.: J .C. Marphy. 425 8. 20th tL, aad G. L.
Car rill, 425 S. 2tth st. The felling was contracted by Derry and
Murphy company.

Suit Starts Today on Question
Of City Water Rights on Santiam

By DON DILL
(Pictures on Page 1)

The first hearing in the Marion
county circuit court of the sia;t
Initiated by Gardner Bennett,
Stayton. against the city of Salem
In which Bennett seeks to restrain
the city from diverting water
from the Santiam river will be
heard taxlay. Any fears that the
proceedings might disrupt the
city's water supply were discount-
ed by Carl Guenther. city water
manager, when he pointed out
Wednesday thnt the city has the
privilege of condemning the Ben-

nett rights in the amount needied
to supply the city.

Bennett's suit was Med Sep-
tember 21 after the city refused
to comply with a letter from Ben-
nett to the city- - water commission1
asking that the city stop divertimg
water from the Santiam during
the seasonal low period this sum- -
rncr. Little .vtion is expected to
be taken in the firvt hearing to-dj- y.

except that the city of S.i-le- m.

represented by C"aion and
C.irxHi. will ask that certain por-

tions of the complaint be made
mo: e definite and certain, and
th.it certain parts be stricken.
Dates Back to 1R66

Prior water rights of Gardner
iSennett dates back to 1866 when
A D. Gardner of Stayton filed for
vvjter rights on the Santiam, ac-

cording to a Marion county circuit
court decree of February 1, 1945,
and the Salem city rights as erf a
19J3 agreement. However, the
Oregon Woolen Mi Us and the Ore-
gon Pulp and Paper Co. and the
city of Salem have power water
rights dating back to 1856, ac-
cording to the state water recla-
mation commission and hydroelec-
tric commission. These water
rights are all superseded by a
state law requiring a flow of 50
cubic feet per second of water for
the preservation of fish life.

Under the water rights Ben-
nett is allowed 812 cubic fet per
second, the Oregon Pulp and Pa-
per Co. 254 feet, and the city of
Halem water commission 22 feet.
The Santiam river in periods of
high water ha a high of 30,000
feet per second to a law of 500
feet during the summer. Conse-
quently, Bennett contends, the
city of Salem should not divert
any water from the river when
the flow is below that allotted
Ber.nett.
Salens I'ses S Wells

The city of Salem in establish-
ing its water works at Minot
ldand just north of Stayton on
the Santiam prepared three 60-fo- ot

wells each of which has a
maximum capacity of two million
gallons of water per day. Also a
series of seepage lines controlled
with head gate, much like hori-ront- al

wells, provides a normal
flow of eight million gallons of
water per day. All this water is
taken in one line to settling
basins where foreign materials
are separated from the water, and
then through screens which re-m-oe

any particles of dirt or de-
bris. The water then goes directly

ef the eldest Mack walaat trees

by pipeline to Salem where it Is
purii'ied and chlorinated. None of
th's water comes directly out of
the river, but is from natural
seepage.

In summer during the dry pe-

riod water from the Santiam is
diverted into a channel on the
we.--, end of the island and al-

lowed to run down the island to
two more channels where it flows
back into the north and south
bran hes of the Sanliam, accord-in- t;

X'j Carl Guenther, Salem water
manager. The water thus diverted
seeo- - into the gravel of the island
maintaining the water level of the
well-- . Guenther pointed out. The
water diverted in this manner,
however, does not exceed ten cubic
feet per second, according to esti-
mates by Guenther. The water
from the seepage wells is almost
entirely adequate to take care of
Salcri's requirements, and only a
fev. hours of pumping by one
pump is done during the day.
Rises In Het Days

The average daily consumption
of w. ter by residents of Salem is
at.ut five million gallons. In the
dry summer months consumption
of water will reach 11 million
gallons for two or three of the
hottest days. With two pumps and
the seepage wells maximum pro-
duction of water is easily held to
12 million gallons. This leaves an
adequate reserve without the use
of the extra pump.

Thus the water supply of Sa-
lem would seem to be assured in
any eventuality, what with the
right of the city to condemn any
property adjacent to the island,
and the offer of hte paper mills
to tell a portion of their water to
the city in an emergency, Guen-
ther said.

Idanlia Man
Escapes Injury
In Accident

IDANHA Chester Storey es-

caped serious injury Thursday
when struck a glancing blow on
the head by a falling limb. His
immediate reaction to warnings
from fellow loggers probably
saved his life, it is believed. He
was taken to Mill City for treat-
ment and resumed work the fol-
lowing day. fMrs. Noyes Whitten is spending
several days in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Bates of
Aumsville were at the . Gwyn
Gates Sunday.

Gates Cochran' carpenters are
back on the job at the CCC camp.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Collins vis-
ited the Don Baxters' at Lebanon
Sunday.

Little Raymond Gulliford had
the misfortune to fall out of his
parents' car Saturday. He received
abrasions on his face and was
considerably frightened, but oth-
erwise uninjured.

JULIA DRAYTON
KUMUSAKA
LADY VON SITTART
LOTUS
MIKENJAKU
MONJUSI
MAGNOLIAFLORA ALBA
MATHOTTNIA ALBA
MONARCH
PURITY
PROF. C. S. SARGENT
LAUREL-LEA- F
REGINA DES GIANTES
ROSE OF DAWN
LEAN A SUPERBA
PEON1 FLORA
REV. JOHN BENNETT
WAKANOURA
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CAMELLIAS
ARAJISA
ALBA PLENA
BLACK PRINCE
C. M. HOVEY
CHANDLER I ELEGANS
DAIKAGl'RA
DEBUTANTE
ELENA NOBLE
FINLANDIA
COL FIERY
EMPEROR OF RISSL
BRASSENE
ENRICO BETTINO
GRANDIFLORA ROSEA
IMPERATOR
IMl'KA
WM. PENN
WHITE CRANE

$1.25
Sbm varieties at eae price - - seme at anether.

Bay new while seleetiaa is geed.

KfflGHT PEABCY IIUIlSEnY
37 S S. Libert S bias. S. mt State St.)


